[Clinical study of effect of zhengda zhenhua 851-R oral liquor on delayed aging process].
A study was conducted on the effects of Zhengda Zhenhua 851-R (ZZ-851-R) oral liquor on middle aged-old patients with Kidney and Spleen Deficiencies. It was found that ZZ-851-R was able to relieve the symptoms of aging, improve the memory and fluency of speech, the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) GSH and GSH-peroxidase (GSH-Px) increased remarkably and serum lipid peroxide (LPO) level decreased significantly. Improvements of immunity, function of the pituitary-gonad axis were also noticed in the study, with decreased E2/T ratio and improved ability of total antioxydation. In summary, the ZZ-851-R has the effect of antisenility, without obvious side-effect.